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th«r« » Ions time. ul that u> pra-l 
portion it took a detective linger to I 
reach the ûret Cleon than H did * 
poteentn.

The City Administrators promised 
to approve thr suggestion

Tk. aroitrat.on of the demands 
of the Police Union wa* not favor
ably entertained by the Administra
tive Commission. This suggestion ot 
arbitrating the differences that exist 
between the city authorities and the 
city police force was suggested by 
the Police Union. .

LABOR HEWS FROM COAST TO COAST
lotion of the unemployment prob
lem for the safety and Integrity of 
the Dominion. The memorial asks 
that the unexpended portion pi the 
federal grant for the relief of un
employed "ex service men be distri
buted tor relief purposes.

p4#,y«-f affntfti by <>«r work. They
po i - : out that in New York Ci: 
ahd State mtsusdtrstandisga had 
developed between the ferrés

------------ . w gaged on the Usa of ellKfit'on
Worker-* of L. • *pitai < :ty OI * anatll rrrr had a hPtvfl Of>- an i the m*n and wom^n wtio#^

portani.y „f "f the **"'* <* C00tr0i ,h“ £*,? ST^^SSi £i

they have -i for’ mg I ■ in ' . , . ,-r, .1J interfered «'.* the HflMII/ro.X I.L.P. AND SOL-
Cantro .tr Jr n < an-run has * ’ 01. the I■ nr SI r .or .0 of the enterjw ». Yu jr uil-KS PI LL TUtit-TltKIt. CORNw A1.I, WORKERS TO HATE

—_ || . ,r,i tue r.- vrd oi Laavi ., Before the propre • union drr.j.a t> « Ui • Imrr.«iiutelj foilowln* ih. Ham- sHORTFIl HOIKS
/ •*•**■’ „ i .. . 1 , i fiiti.'-'Mr and veil authorised represeitumse of the i.’.on LLP. and Soldier»’ Federation Commencing Mondai the Stor-
/ It IS «greed by »ll that he performed the Jutie* r*l h • empV,y., -n(l V,, before them m cost.reset last week a Join; meet- mont and Canada branches of the

He waa th ■ fin: Labor member elected to I he 1 lir « oone:.. snu frank. «p.n toehion the plane >i m« of the Campaign Committee Canadian Cottons Limited located
eseseh tens serutinv o! aii riie mfixena of Ottawa.; *« Commission The employee. In,- was h«Id to arrange for election i gg Cornwall. Ont. curtailed their

.1 olll J .Wh ennnot he charged with ever- Hrldoailp indycoüecti.eiy, haeo oe- mutters. Th. announcement waa . Working hour.' per week from H to 
, 1 tie . » operate* whbîé-heartelly with your made that Peter Thompson, chair

ing to he h»> .mission. They t.an of the Labor party. Campaign
« wrtr.fl ifiriuator What has done by John Cameron has been to exact promises as to th^cb*t- committee, had A»een named cam- 

f a good legislator, wmi nsi we - __ ,e . ith aettr of our recommendations, nd paiCB m*„ager. Headquarters have
<i<»ne for Labor. His record stands before toe people an i wim ,jlft memb»r» of your Commission located at i«3u, Eaat King

Stands another candidate for the Board, of Control in the per- ! made no pledges except the on* street. J. W. Mosgrove Is mere*.arv
of Mr Wm Lodfff- tecretarv of the Ottawa Allied Trades and which was freely tendered at th- of »e committee.
oi Air. Hi - S'Ar .tar i - •, ,,.yr i ^egli?nmg of • ir conference*. when H. G Pester. Controller T. O'Heir,

Laoor Association. These are tue J-abor candidates for nie i>oar»l a*gart<f tfi» president of on- controller c. I. Aitchison. 9. l. 
of Control. Both should have the support of afl wage-earners of j of the employes* association* that j Heaton and o V. Urie will con- ; 
fievr. detail# ot oer w<>rk would atltute the Literature Committee.
• tit aw*. ...m.. „.enb** op* n to In-ir^ ii^n at all Umr« H W. West is chairman of the Fi- THE LABOR PARTY LOOT IN

Candidates have been pieced in the field in some OT roe warns. -3y anyone interested. We hare ad- aancp Committee
In Caoitai Wani Mr. titorge Patrick is the I-abor standard-bearer.1 fce?ed most 7/^f^nthr to that I
\r.. rt.k W f *Us.t ,ri in Viï'U.ria Ward Workers in ^6,lcy lour <"mml«ek»n has had BIIICKI.AYFJtS* OFFICERS.Mr. ( he . W. I^VUS seks election in Victoria . ... no to conceal. We were At Thursday's meeting of iocs! j *en*s ticket gained control over th*
DaihousiC Ward have selected Mr. Michael (.am as their candidate, rngaged In a public work, and we x0 J International Bricklayers' and - city council and public school board
Alderman D. H. Macdonald and Mr. W'm. Patch S the full slate were a’ agreed that the beat way Mi*, ns-Union, in Bricklayers* Hall at Mondays civic elections.

D . ifs /'ka. iifpprkprff c r-he I aknv -° avoitl maunderstandings was t.i the members re-elected most of the ! Duggan wl’.ln Rd^au Ward. In Bv Ward Mr. Chas, ureenberg s me L conduct our inquiries In such en officers for the ensuing term. The L'droonton tor 1921, winning with a
eanddfit?*. and n Ottawa W*ard Mr. M. A. Beaudet. r ->r school ypen. above-board fa*ton, that 0mcer#-elect are: President. H. Ca! majority of 485.

Mr W Mcf awhcrtv « a canddate n CaDtal WTard. everyone iateresttd might know not laghan: vice-president. James fi. *ivc aldermen
trustee Mr. W. MCI Sgnert} * a r,nna»,f n ' , , only our concisions, but the pro- Barker; corresponding and record- ! the Citizens' ticket and one Labor

All of th<we candidates Will be elected If the wage-earners or } ersst-s by which those conclusions lng secretary, Frank Wood»; treas- alderman was re-elected.
Ottawa will SUDnort themselves. - - w®£« reached.” urer. A Faulkner; conductor. John! Tne new school board ia composed

t-v -, Kz V, 1 vv .1 n -..sr*.. T .nor g*and* on a The b.ack typ< does not appear in Anan: tyler. A. C. I^wis; trustees entirely of members who ran on theDon t be fooled by election promise*. Laoor manta on ■ ,h„ r.port Th,,. „D n„d to L Iy0er'i j WurMi j. Buckthorp.: Htlssns- Uckeu
democratic platform and you can rest assured tnai U me loucrs emphasise any particular porrlon of executive committee. James S ------ -—--------------------
désir, g voice in the »dmim*lrslion of public «Sain, they will have s plsin. honr.t .Lsi.mrnt of polir, Barker, E. H.nH», Alfred Seeley VlSSU-l.(j TRUrLS COVNCIL
. , leur » vt-rv favorable oimortunitV The neceseltv for emphaets Is our Harry* Robinson, John Anderson ELECTS NEW PRESIDENT,tn elect their own men. This year a \ery favorame opportunity own rlght h9rm In Th. Afteif s discussion respecting the) George Wright, vfce-president of
presents itself. The pioneer work was none last year. The electors reorganize! mn is being conducted Sending of delegates to ths Building ! the Winnipeg Trades and Labor
of Ottawa were made aenuainted with the aims and aspirations of >r th<* same firm that reorganize I Trades Council, a decision against Council, representing L<?cs! 122. In-
t l rr su». *aL -, ,, r.f U t v^ar xi iil Tj. hr fri It fiervic» at Washington XV* y .rfiliauon wae made. Rome tim'* ernational Brotherhood of Mathln-
Labor. Fills year the educa ion (»r ia. t ^a ill iri. . are it - v not iflng the v»m<’ meth- Agl, the Intcrnatlopai convention de- isu, was» elected president of the

> yet a few weeks Off, but now is the time to Ods? Is ipatlng .n an; ;»21, at the annual meet-
boom your candidat»*, and we arc convinced that if each and b-:n« permutée tor__________ ,ymp»;h.:;c »irik,>._____  iuîccîd' u^j^vr *pôw"™ S*erM-
•very -wage-earner in Ottawa puts hi» and her ahonlder to the ■ - -—- - i»- . tionai T>po*raphi‘c«i vniun. who oc-
wbeel we can elect all of our candidates to the City Council of j OTTAWA I TORONTO »8'*who * efùw/jo'ânow* hî*lnam*

! _______ I-------------- ---- James Leslie, of :he International

Brqtberhontf ef Carpenters, who un
successfully contested 
president, was elected vice-president

TOILERS! VOTE FOR YOURSELF.t

rapt attention in any sort of society 
with the prefatory remark: When, 
I was page to Queen Victoria' * 
Arthur Poneonby.

36. Th
notice, wiil close each . week on 
Thursday evening, instead of at 
noon on Saturday.

Industrie-*, until farther
Mrs Sheridan. Churchill's rela

tive. has been to Russia to modgl 
Lenin, Trotsky, and others, 
thinks Lenin- “the bls**et man in 
the world,” and Trots*! “Just a 
laughing, mischievous schoolboy. * 
More traveller's talk.

ou want to se* the union flour- 
all for un.cn "hrtref goods.

•er. the office never gets left 
starts out to *eek ths man.

The richest man in th* world was 
born without a cent in his pocket.

Regardless of the,railroad wage dé
fi. the country ngeds Waterway».

owl
time

an Is pen-

She

him
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Th

EDMONTON.
Ousting Mayor Clarke and the 

Labor party from power, the ClU-

Howev 
when it DOMINION RAINCOAT COMPANY

*»*rl«l Imports ef Ee*IUk Trenrh Ceef- teg all line* el rein gar- 
■**»• fer led lee ■*»! . mlrerre.D. M. 

be the new mayor of 11 Yonge St. Arcade TORONTO. Ont.
forget that the wisest 

occasionally hoots at the wrong
Before marriage a worn 

slve, but after marçiage
_. asl r ~ I

Business
cient metho 
the., post.

Some people seem to think they 
purchase friends Just as they do 

ries.
to misers, 
for others

Don't
were elected on

Armstrong Cork & Insulation Co. Limited
902 McGILL BUILDING. MONTREAL, Que., ' 

and Toronto. Ont.
NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

ne
men who cling ts the an- 
ids are apt to be left at

This world owes much 
They accumulate wealth 
to enjoy.

There's p<»bodr quite so busy es the 
mm Who doesn't- want to._do some
thing else.

woman dresses a great deal 
itbly than does man in hot

Pbonea: Uptown S39I-3SII.

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.
Manufiirtnrers oi LADIES* DRESSE* ONLV 

New Wilder's Building MONTREAL.e ee^ns
ther.

One live, active unionist I 
whole Jungle full of chair 
philosophera

specialty vf'be- 
it pays better

823 Blcery Street

y
le worth *SPECIAL POLL FOR RAILWAY 

WORKERS.
I The Board of Control last week 
decided that the special poll 

I railway men should be held in the 
1 aldermen's room of the city hall on 
; the Thursday. Friday and Saturday 
previous to election day. The dep- 

thlngs Into thorough working shape. 1 uty returning officer -will be paid 822 
He then indicate l briefly the broad j f„r the three days and 
lines of co-operative effort along ; Cierk 111.
-hleh It wouM be well to trseel and --------------------—---------- and ,ot w(irk ,i the yarJs. But the
the aener»1 platform of Federal m.P.M.O. o»1CKRS lUI-ILLKCTED. ïreat«st complaint Is voiced In .
•rard'to^th. ’nueâtîon'^o'f Oie'rèïurnrd A: » r,*u;*r meeting of the lovai telegram sent to Hon. Gideon Rob- 
ElSJ? t? cîîu unlon n! Mollon Ftcture Machine ,rt.*on. elfne-1 by aeveral heads of

EErHEHrS % zsfzsszjr&tt
bu r;hV,'"he »"^n ^ y„oHrve pr«: rtcpr«dd«,t. J. Me- a 'on of 'To Gov.rnm “ In allow-
ttoll ï Us eieî^Tk?® of thZm ^s ?*Ul,y; e^feUir^ Wm. Maynard; mg one Cf its departments to vio- 
ÎSSÎ, A|!7i «lîïiJl rnmmLTon lreu,urer' cha* Bamford; bue;ne« the conditions of Government,
that the Civil fiervi ce Commission Mjrent. Wm, Lane, sergeant-a t-arms, which call for the Union1 ^port
wa* quit* well aware that the C. 8^ cha*. Horn*- A committee wax ap- ' •*nra.vàiling rate." 1 Bogle, editor of the p»per.
A. had no backing. It was patent pointed to arrange for the annual ...» th method ** says the teU - *iynfrd owing to a dlffeto everyone that nearly all con dance. By this method says tne teie con(*crn0(1 wlth the recent
stractive legislation was the out- Controller Candidate Wm. Lodge. ,ra?1*. f # #?dvÜî2SRltlï ÎÎÏ «-lection, be asked to reconsider his 
come of public opinion having wl,o la eecretary of the Theatrical 10 be t^ken,?5 the decision. The whole question was
forced It. and that the only way In Federation was present and address- "ft.urn**! •oWfr'*!!1 . «xe* Iald over untl1 the next meetln* of
which to get Justice was to com- ed the meeting. «hipyard workers to reduce wages coun<.u
bine, organise^ co-opcrate for the it was decided that full support be,ow’, lhe Unlon r*le' 
attainment of 1L The tremendous would be given the Labor candidates 
advantage of the eyetem of groifp jn the forthcoming municipal elec- 
representation in this ease of re- tion. 
turned soldier civil servants lay In
the fact that, after having arrived j TO LAY CORNER STONE NEW* 
at a clear-cut platform, agreed upon CIVIC HOSPITAL-

as? coro,r r-ooe ^,he
î^rla fiTSo^o *n',; h,hr°hu,,1h “ mmlJ^.lll wllc^. th. public

at a lima whan i K» e*..._ILL..., . . representatives or all c tasses ann
nalnshlv conclliatnrv "vetiona^ which have been active Inpalpably conciliatory t. Labor, awd ho„pill, m- uWon

Ju*' «émana» of ,he pi.n. for lh„ cons,ructlon

W*» Walat^n w.a“m Smm, T
•eery Inatance, omatructiva leai.la i !„î,t r àlcM. ,a. mï PVBMr WORKS TO tilVE
tlou. of direct benefit to the whole »ril^ to bL Je^l in 'the ho.Jltal EMI’I.OYME.NT
community; It waa not leeleiatlon to b» uaea ia the hospital. Resolution* covering the uneni-
for one class at the expense of any m ~..llvTn ployment aquation from the wort-
other: It either did not harm any OFr TO TORONTO. e > v„w lnt- w,r, paa»cd at the
other claaa (and If there t. anv Mr A. Donald Dear, a member mee„ ],st w,.k Ip the Labor The Merit Syatem?' Orllten-
partlculer benefit that has to hr of the Ontario Executive of the Trm„,. ot th. Trades’ Union see- hagens recommendation for clawl-
reetrlcted In It* application, thot : Tradee and Labor Congress of Can-j(1 0, Toronto Unemployment flea tion affected 40,000 employees,
oil cannot at present enjoy, nnreiy ade left on Thursday evening to at- The measure, nM, 15,000 protest, were granted For
the returned man should get It) or tend an executive board meeting at p trade unionists advocated In- such Inefficiency this firm obtains a
R ultimately benefited all claws. Toronto The legulaUva programme : clU(|<4 ,h, ,mmedlate prosecution logger contract with increased pay.
The Soldier Settlement Board wai of the Tradee and laibor Congrew , f,a,r,; provincial and muni- WHAT IS THE BIO PULL?

mple of this It ban been .o will be presented to the Drury Oov- , . . korka m.tltutlon of un
successful as a land .etclrmeni i ernment on Friday morning employment' and alckrrts Inaur-
seheme that It will, undoubtedly, be! ---------- ' ’— inr, and the total restriction of
•ventually thrown open to all who 11 Immierationdesire to settle on the land. Had thr U11111 Tflll li * ________________
Government of Canada reahaed th!, 11 Î 71 ! I IlfV I . ■ —------------- --------  ' ,
fTrUSS^^iaStr1.".*-------  ------ ! FASTFRISI PANADA
SrSSHKH3??" œ/sFmsFBL.1 MaiajiMwwfcj

“ ÎT. f>.lmcSiJevthe street, on Thumday night. » large
****** W.atîî4 ,î?AVe number of mem bore of local No.

„de** ***** than 2«. Metal Pol inhere Union, were on
ha* been, to the enduring benefit of j,and for thO election of officer» for

1181. The election 
secretary in vuecemelon to Charles 
E. Johnson was deferred until the 
next meeting. Bro. Johnson, who 
has fsithfully filled the office for 
■even years, asked to be relieved, 
hie other duties in connection" with 
the local being to» onerous for him 
to continue. Efforts on Thursday 
To locgto a volunteer were futile.
"The members, after commending Mr.
Johnson for hie able services, passed 
a resolution of thanks.

The following are the new offi
cers: President. George Forecell ; 
vtge-prewideni, R R Walker; 
cording secretary. G. D. Harris 
damation); financial 
(open); treasurer. Charles J. John
son; trustee» and auditors. O Fore- 
cell. J. M. Long. O. D. Harris: sick 
committee. F Birchall. John Ram
say. D. O. Anderson: District Coun
cil delegate. Charles Johnson (ac
clamation): Metal Trades Council.
O. Forwcell and C. J. Johnson;
Trades and Labor delegates. R. R.
Walker/'C. J. Johnson. G. Forarell:
Union Isabel I*eagu 

dfel committee.

8HIPBLTLDFRS HAVE REAL 
GRIEVANCE.

the office of
expressed at

for Toronto in Labor circles over the 
conditions governing the rc-openlng 
of the Dominion Shipbuilding yard*. 
The applicants for work are asked 
to sign cards, on which one ques
tion reads: "What is your religion?*' 
Another grievance is that several 

from Collingwood have come

Dissatisfaction is by acclamation. Aid. Ernest Rob- - 
noon was returned to the office of tnp horMt 
.-tfcretary, defeating 8 Par berry, the than dishonesty
only other candidate, by 41 votes to 
16. J. L. McBride, business agent 
of the Electrical Workers* Union, 
was elected treasurer by acclamation. 
He has held this office since 1904. 
Donald Banks, of the Carpenters’ 
Union, was elected warden, and Jas. 
Winning, statistician.

The report of the executive com
mittee. dealing with the future policy 
of the Western Labor News, to which 
was added n recommendation 
T J. Murray,«K.C.. that a Joint itoCk 
company 
affiliated

i 1 < ! a discussion that
lasted for more than two hours. The

depends on 
him for.

rth to others 
ow much th#-]

sometime s 
y can workWh°<

RETURNED SOIJ» 1ER CIVIL 8ER- 
VA NTS MEET.

Last Suaday afternoon yet one
the poll Pride is th

can
on of a

ie most expensive thing 
have—-with the possible 

wife.
=.

token towards 
Siting the Civil Service “eafe for 

democracy." and an easily accessi
ble field of effort for the returned 
citis*n who I* at all qualified by hie 
education and training for further 
Woeful new* to his country In thl* 
Highly important sphere of official 
Ufa—s* field which he, of all men. 
too* the most unquestionable right 
to take hie place in, since he fas* al
ready so emphatically proved hi* 
usefulness to the world and to civi
lisation. Sunday’» meeting, which re
sulted tn the formation of a Civil 
Service Branch, Ottawa O. W. V. A„ 
era* the outcome ef a meet helpful 
suggestion 
Louebaan at the prsvlooe Monday’s 
general meeting ef the Ottawa 
brandi of tka War Veteran»’ Aaao-

mora long step
Many a man who is capable of gtv- 

r.g good advice is not capable of 
tng his salt..

Even the man who is good for noth- 
ihp may be good for something—esy. 
s« a horrible example.

If everybody did his best there'd 
be more men at the top and fewer 
at the middle or the bottom of the

bt; formed, with locals 
with the council as stock-

recommended that Da

CANADA’S WARSHIPS REACH 
HALIFAX TOE$DAY NEXT

Canada's three «arshins will not 
reach Halifax until next Tuesday 

'clock. A wire- I 
Department of

cruiser
at the

sde by President
morning at eight o 
lets received bv thé 
the Naval Servi 
Aurora, is 
ship» were 
where they 
The messe 
the ships 
Tuesday morning.

| From Many Source». |UNEMPLOYMENT SOLUTIONS, i 
Charles Marriott, president of the; 

Toronto Board of Trade, was chosen 
as chairman of tl)e Cltisens* Com
mittee on Unem 
gantxgilon  ̂
afternoon. A number of suggestions 
to relieve the situation ip this city 

made and some of them may 
committee 
employers

ce from the ■ 
to the effect th 
ah Bermuda yesterday, 
will take on coal. etc.

definitely that 
arrive at Halifax »n

elation, vis:—That those members FEDERAL ASBESTOS CO.ef the O. W. V. A, who were alee 
elvtl servants should form them
selves into a separate body Instds 
their own organisation, a distinct 
eeiUty, In order that they might bet
ter *»d more freely be able te dis
euse those problems which directly 
affected them, and which could not. 
In sue* large degree. Interest ths 
general membership. This measure, 
as was pointed out. would have the 
effect of obviating the anomaly of 
having non-civtl eervante entering, 
at the general meetings, into the dis- 
etmelon of matters which could not 
he of great moment to them, and, 
moreover, of voting on the some. A 
good deal of time ho*, in «4M 
keen more or lae» waste* In the p»»0 
owing to thl» .erg tact that, wktl» 
tka airing of Civil Senrice grevante» 
has bean, nnoveliably. Ilatene* to.

extant, taken pert In. 
directly converse*

Against patronage and favoritism. 
For the British Whitley principle. 
For a fair classification. For super
annuation. For equality of oppor
tunity for men and women For 
the returned soldier. For the tem
poraries. Union 66 Is Strength.

ployme 
meeting

nt at an or- 
on Monday ige

will
Mine* at R0BEBT80NVILLB, Qua 

i x Kenny* orricn 
Dominion Zxpreai Building : 14fS 8T. JAMES1 STREET. 

MONTREAL-CANADA

on December 18.
The

were
be carried out. Th 
recommended that a 
of labor finding 4t necesaary to cur
tail operations should do so by either 
shortening the hours per day er 
working on a.ternate days, ms 
of laying off breadwinners Indefi
nitely.

GOVERNMENT LIKELY DROP 
HEALTH BILL, IS REPORT

a
Premier Mvighen states that 87 - 

600.060 in 1911 1* equivalent 
814.660.000 in 1920.

Why doesn't h<* apply thl* knowl
edge to the wage standard* in the 
Civil Service?

ito
LONDON. Dec. 18, (Canadian As

sociated Press»—The Government 
not likely to re-introduce at present 
the Health Bill, which 
\ r-att-rday by the Houee ef 
and probably will not proceed with 
It at all without much alteration.

lead
ready to 

Finalh
was rejected

There are a few good Job* In the 
civil service. But why did Grlffen 
hog 'em?

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL & COAL COMPANYAPPLICATION TO 
PARLIAMENT UNITED. New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

Wcau-ni glen Sales OIDo . Room 14. Windsor Bold. Montreal
NOTICE 13 HEREBT GIVEN that j

end. to some 
by partie* not 
the discussion of matter* of more 
general Intereet to O. W. V. A- mem
bers. matters the appeal of which
___ universal, ha* Also bee* unduly
ham parmi on account of the time de
voted to those of purely pectlonal 
Importance. President Loughnsa'e 
proposal embodied the ba*4c prtnal* 
pie of group1 representation, which 
le one of fits plank* In the platform £ riinu U.Ll No,.... sa. -Me» 
la already taking fibs place of the 
older eyetem (of anlUng upon the 
general membership of an organisa-, 

i tion for dl*iwlo«-andevote upon all 
.questions, even though these might 
be outside the scope and knowledge 
ef » large number of the member») 
In |he administration of bodies of 

1 eltlsen* associated for the genera! 
welfare; much ne the system of elec
tion* conducted on flh# principle of 
proportional representation Ie be
ginning to supersede the more anti
quated method of the straight wets, 
which uo frequently résulta In a 
three cornered contest. In the elec
tion of a representative on a min
ority vote. "P. R.” U might be ob
served In parenthesis was the 
system wtilch elected the entire ex
ecutive of the Associated Fedsrs. 
Employee of Ottawa

This meeting of Sunday 
Which were Invited an returned men 
1n Ottawa who were civil .servants, 
waa called for the purpose* of dis
cussing what attitude shall be taken 
to present the claim* of the civil 
servants, who saw service In the 
war, to the Government with a view 
to urging an Increase In pay. and 
Other re<r;ir.»mente: of forming » 
Civil Service Branch of the War 
Veterans, and of going Into the ques
tion of the extent to which those 
members of the O.W.Y.A. who are 
employed tn the Civil Service will 
associate with Federal Union No *6 

Major McKeind. who had been In
vited the meeting- to speak, opened 
bv stating frankly eh** he had al- 

—Hgger been sm>ng îy in favor wf etvK 
eervante affiliating with labor. He 
n cognised that whatever they want
ed that was the best way to «et IL 
He then went carefully and minute 
Iv into the modus operand! of hand
ling the six er seven thousand ap
peals that are now pending Major 
MrKeand Is a member of the Civtl 
Service Onu mission's Board ot 
Hearing, which position, a* be hu- 
morouelr observed, he had never got 
anything out of except criticism. Vt

• . . . ir.--
to the best of hie ability, a number 
ef questions that were put to him by 
various comrades in the halt—-ques
tions arising, for the most port, out 
of their own appeals.

The chairman of the Returned 
•toIdler» Committee. Federal Union 
•6, who was also elected to the pro
visional vice-presidency of the new 
body, began hie address by pointing 
out that the Civil Service Branch cf 

| the Ottawa Vet*. w*s scarcely in a 
fficlently advanced stag*, eo far.

injustices, actual 
* ret thing to do

was draw up a ccMBUiUoa and get

be made by the i 
n of the City of
native Assembly

sn application will be 
Municipal Corporatlo 
Ottawa to the Legle 
at Its next session-

1. For an Act authorising the said 
Corporation to provide by Bylaws forThe civil servant of 1928 is the 

only person using the dollar of 1916 
—arid there are but few of them 
left.

Snturee. without 
of the - electors 

ot money
borrowing upon dr 
obtaining the ass< nt 
thereto, the follow 1 
for (he

SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANYtig sums 
Specified:

to provide- for the con
struction, equipment and furnishing 
of a Nurses* Home in connection with 
the Isolation Hospital, and for the 
purchase of laundry maohlnery.

(S) 826.609 to provide for tho 
struct on of » relief s 
point at or near Plnarl street thence 
across the Ridesa River to a Junc
tion with the main sewer at or near 
Dufferin Road.

(11 8166.660 to provide for the cost 
(■ggggggggggssien*io»s,^m
water services.
^(4) 846.6661 I

H»» «M.N* to
chase and me
hydrants

2. AND for an Art validating
law Somber —— of the said Corpora
tion. being a Bylaw authorising the 
laying of a new sephnlt and wood 
block pavement on Wellington 
between the westerly limit 
Dominion Government property end 
Pooley'e Bridge, and upon the said 
Bridge, and all assessments made for 
the coots thereof, and all proceedings 
taken in connection therewith.

3. AND for an Act amending the 
Ottawa City Transportation Act. by i 
striking out the word "alter** la the > 
second Hne of subsection <1> of sec
tion 17 thereof, and by substituting 
thereof ths word "without." or la 
the alternative, for an Act amend- ; 
tng the said Act. by providing that, 
notwithstanding that the Corporation j 
may have given the notice referred to 
in section 22 of the said Act, end I 
have proceeded to arbitration as 1 
therein provided. It shall 
obliged te acquire and to 
railway and the real 
property of The Ottawa 
way Company, used 
connection with the

tef She borrow;tfg of

144,004 General Confhactdn
Harbor Onmml'ekincrw* Building -

LIMITED(l)The Civil Service problem has 
been given enough Expert Dope. 
What *a needed b the Gold Cure. I- MUtllNTO

ewer from %EASTERN RAILWAY WORKERS 
TO BE SUPPORTED.

Notification that the Brotherhood 
men of the Canadian National Rail
ways are prepared to take decisive 
action to back up their striking com
rade* in the steel yards at Sydney. 
S 8. has been served on the C.N.R 
management, It 
Monday.

This action on the

Ireland’s Tom Moore woe a singer. 
Oum is a hummer.

Manitoba Steel Foundries, LimitedIt may be that the profiteers are 
going to get what ie coming to them, 
but they have already what 1* com
ing to us.

of a financial
olamdehtine reorganiza

tion.
The Canadian Civil Service is be

ing again reorganised; and the ex
porta who have charge of the work 
have, at the present moment, the

of water n.sia

STEEL CASTINGS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

WINNIPEG, Man.

Tay or Arnold Engineering Co. Ltd.
SALES AGENTS:

to provids for the pur- 
t ne lallation of wet

provide for the pur- 
tallments of fire

was announced on "Jon»* is a contortionist"

keeper-'"
"Well, any bookkeeper that can 

make both ends meet these days 
must be a contortionist.”—Judge.

•r i
I thought he was a tx<«k-

rt of the 
ImportantBrotherhood Is the most 

move made by either side since the 
switch engineers, firemen and train
men employed in the Sydney yards 
of the Dominion Steel Corporation 
walked out three weeks ago after 
negotiating fruitlessly for over a 
year to obtain the standard rates of 
pay awarded the Canadian National 
Railway men in this district and also 
the employes of the Sydney and 
Louisburg Railway, a Dominion sub
sidiary.

entire staffs of two large and im
partant Government departments 
’•guessing" about *bai ts going to 
happen. Why the secrecy ? Why 
have not the f>sb)lc. Who pay the 
servants of th# Government, as well 
a* pay the expert* who "reorganise" 
them, not been made acquainted with 
tb» content* ef the two reports that 
have already been presented to the 
Civil Service Commission? Why, a: 
any rate, have not civil servants 
themselves, the meet vitally inter
ested people of any in this reorgan
isation. been made «siare of the 
findings of thi* firm to date?

The framing of any scheme of 
claesMleniidn or organization which 
generally and profoundly affects the 
future ef (he present personnel of 
the Civil Service, and also that of 

>ore for mahy year» to 
come should be so planned and work
ed out in detail as to eeoere the ap
proval and support of the various 
classe» of Government employee to 
p* affected thereby And in proof 
of the fact that thl* wo* fully recog-. 
n eed by the commissioner» who h..d 
charge ef the recleseifi-

bèfter than quote from their, own 
official report, which indicate» their 
feeling of the necessity of co-oper
ation with employes, and the gen
eral steps which they took to meet 
each necessity. In the extract given 
below the whole eplrll in which tbo 
claeelflcatloR problem was approach
ed and carried through to.eocetieat- 
ly »»< forth.

"When your -commission begun Rs 
work it feund that the general prtn- 
f pies covering classification of posi
tion* were pretty well established, 
but that the expert* did not always 
agree a* te how thorn principle 
should be applied to ■
«cation project Th 
your commission decided, therefore, 
that before taking up 
their took, they should consult the 
leading expert# who represented the 
vqrlfcMi school* ef thought on the 
subject.*’

Hero fellows, in the report, u list

K>-

"Let the truth be told even if the 
devil is not shamed." — Sydney 
Grundy.

Street
of the

,.r The Middle Classe* Union is an or
ganisation for deluding the salariat 
to vote against themselves.

loot, to Wife*—"! cook and cook for you. 
and what do I get? Nothing." 

Husband—"You'rer lucky.A QUEER MtXTVBÉ AT ST.
THOMAS.

The uniting ot the Independent 
Labor party and the Elgin Branch 
of the Grand Army of United Vet
eran» for political action la being 
widely dlscueaed in 8t. Thomas, and 
see roe Ilkeiy to materialise, the pro
ject being strongly favored by many 
of the leaders in both parties. 
Rumor has it that the local Liberal 
party may also Jolrf the amalga
mation. although there has beep

I get
Indigestion."—Dally North-Western.

Messenger Boy (with early room
ing telegram)—"Does Mr. Jenkine 
live here ?”

Feminine Voice (upstairs) : "Te*. 
bring him in."—Melbourne Times/

"I believe in the right to strike 
but you cannot always be striking.” 
—A. Short, M P.

C J. Johnson:
ForsceU. R. R 

alker. H. T. Joyce. M J Ball. C.
J. Johnson: publicity agent. C. J.
Johnson.

The secretary's annual report
showed that the prganisation area ... — . , . . . ... ■■-------

presenting a report of th**î suggestion Of class.

Bf.

Jeunes Robinson Ltd.

Wholesale Shoes
Montreal

“not be 
pay for the -,

K.' -
[In Ontario, .In 1

rk thefeef. i 
providisg j 

the tOsowat «**
the ee.4 Company shall have h«n II 
fttet. ./ubastuhd, i* osg-- *pfV»»ea“:SPlfl;‘ ::?S 
by the «lectors qusîtfîed -i tôt> ea^H

rs2£
Bylaw

cell f
social and organisation committee.
and as to next year s programme 
Members are urged to attend the 
■ext regular meeting, during which 
an important announcement will be

n»#»ey Bylaw*. (The answer given i 
by the eiecters epon certain ptebi- 
acite votes te bé nubmhted to them 
at the annual municipal «lectioa ia < 
January, 1*11. will determine tte 
form la which the above legeeiat.on 
will be submitted.)

4. AND for an Act providing fer ; 
the appointment of e Town Planning j 
Commission for the CRy of Ottawa. I 
and prescribing the powers sad ' 
duties ef eoch CemmtosSen,

The exieitag debenture debt of the I 
•aid Corporation, exclusive of deben- I 
tares Issued for Local Improvement 
parpoeee. the repayment ef whGch ie i 
provided fer by eperlal rates and { 

telle we:
General Corporation de

benture# ................ . id.m.mAd
Co’>«*te Institute 4e-

bentnrew ........................ 728.T71.4f [
Public Scboet debentures 1.111,176 •» 

nter Work* debenture# Mf7.6»l IS 
uuicipal Electric de
bentures ......

"It is one of the hardest thing* In 
the world to remain miserable for 
any length of time."1—J- M. Barrie.

"To hope and not be Impatient Is 
really to belle.e.** Gee. Meredith.

STEEL PLANT GETTING READY 
TO RE-OP1 N

The Dominion Steel Corporation 
announced on Friday that it fired 
up seven of it* ten blast furnaces 
which have been cold since the 
strike of the steel railroaders began 
18 day* ago. These furnaces will

P. Q.
FS4.IXF.ERS’ DRAVtlNfi 

iThe Christmas prix* drawing
which Is being cenTWHsn by local ^ ree<jy for operation in less than 
lit-”?’ * week •»« «ver»; of «h. mins
rtl?T?o Jho hT». hîIi c o,ri iawa 6i lh" •"’IX, will re-
nn rtrik# roîlîîTSxnntha"îîl ory*n‘ No 1» being made to
Dlac- n ttv> Labor Hall on Th re- niOre than three or four of

the affair, the drawing committee 1# ** ,ar^ *** worlt 
orrangtrg tor a

'
thousands of drawing tickets have 
been sold, and success In uwrrt.

="There is no short-cut to the evo
lution of public opinion."*—D. Ken-
I-Iv Bf

F. P. WEAVER COAL COMPANY’Tbs ro»l etrlk," sets Sir Robert 
Horae, "la a blow te direct action."

Modern pumpw a« no— eupv'rins
water to the town of Baerababn-

After th. erea:ewt and meet mar- 
derous war In history, w» hare 
Ireland. Russia and Armenia

V MONTREAL

a given ciaasi- 
« members of mm* MONTREAL POLICEMEN DE

NIED ARBITRATION.
In She conference ia*t week 

between the executive of the Mont
real Police Ur Ion and the Adminis
trative Conwntosiofe. the delegation 
disc weed, among other matter», the 
proposal that the detective* of the 
•econd close be advanced to the first 
ciaea. It wo* represented that some 
of ths men in this c.aee had bean

the details of
vv
M

766.66* 66 }A gentleman named Broome has 
died after making a quarter qf a 
miV-ton o1!* of rarprt*. Hq, »W*pt 
the pceckets ef th* workers, not hi* 
carpets.

BUILDING TRADES COUNCIL.
ro the B . 

Trades Council of Hamfitr>n srtll b» 
forwarded to Premier Meighen at 
Ottawa, calling upon the Dominion 
Government to 
mary neoponaiblUty to provide a so-

A 818.441.496 «of these cooeufted. and it pr.xwds:
to roit^v
on re-classification
er poten'iiti.

"The c-asafflci'ion experts with 
wtiom we consulted warned as that 
it was eaeentka: that we gain and 
retain the

*■
it* »ri-

isdiate and.>t thr

I

A

A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

It is always well to have a Savings 
. Account upon which interest is regularly 

<a paid and from which you are free to draw 
at any time should you have a 'good oppor
tunity to buy stock or feed. A Savings 
Account is Ready Money. - rma

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

paid-up Capital
RESERVE FUND

. $15,000.000
$15,000,000

ST. MAURICE PAPER COMPANY, LTD.
BOARD OP TRADE BLDO.—MONTREAL

MAXUFACTI'ltFRb OF
GROUND WOOD SULPHITE and KRAFT PULP 

NEWSPRINT PAPER 
CLAPBOARDSLUMBER SHINGLES

MIMS AT
Cape Madeleine—Three Riven—Charlemagne 

St. Gabriel de Brandon—Montcalm.

217* Gerrard Sffwi

MACK BURIAL COMPANY
Undertaker and Embalm er.

JAS. Me. Farqahar. Prop
Osas Day ssd Ntsrtx.Price* Bra arm* Mr.

The News Palp & Paper Co. Limited
MAMPACTURERS 06'

PULP AND PAPER
MONTREAL, qi'K.

Bolshevist Theory 
Prolonged Chaos

■I hr here that. W thr Bol
ster list theory *» to thr method 
of transition to adopted by Com* 
manliw In Wretrrn neU.m-. the 
r«*»ul| will be • prcdonxrd vhnpo, 
IlSdlng neither to * 
nor to any other civilised *ys- 
t «til but to a retaper Into the 
her barf am of the Dark Agra."—
Bertrand Runa ll.

The Associated Federal Employes of Ottawa.
►jr i'Jjm Federal Union No. 66.

i


